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Ureal railroad renter and big dis-

tributing polnl Is Inevitable I am

to Oregon hcn hut "ith. 1

beaded man nowum an old bald
1 have seen Xltases gro I" "'
and cities grow lo linger i libs lu

the I'nclflr norlliwesl li bus al

ways been my herailoii. In mv

conneelloll with the Hill '"r
some :ll years. Hint Klainalh Kails

was Isolated o far as tiauspor'alon
was concerned

"1 haven't ninth of a niei.e to

bring you al the present tune Not

until our sni vels lire eoiupl 'led.

Mr. iinil Mrs. ('has. Meldiim of Jonah Sparks of ll.in.in'a a a

Wilwntikee. Ore., were visitors yes- - business visitor here ctenlay I rum

lerday. on their way home from the Honanfa.
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-- t AHhland. The Melliurns lived in
Klamath Falls for many years, and
linve a host of friends here.

R. S. (Irigshy. a companied hy his
Mrs Ora Maury of Coquille.

Ore., and Mrs. Wm. Sanders and
small daughter of this city, returned
from lakeview yesterday, where

they went the ffrst part of the week
ui a visit to relatives.

o to
the

l, Kill
irl.irr I

at leasl After Iinil
Hie council, to the

alitl lo olbe
I'ICTURE

bodiesctvlr --3r?SE Phone 3

ENLARGING AND TINTING

and nsk your oi o(tiiailon M"i al

ready, through our newspapers and

your orgiilllalloiis. nu have maul
festeil il splendid sellllment"

Judge Carey was given a most
cordial welcome by tile Itotailnns.
who invited hi "I to he with them
whenever in Klaiuiilh Falls again

Opposite Court House 327 Main Street

Mrs. Bell Salts of I'ai-le- mother
of Mrs. Kiger. who liver, near Stnkle(
bridge, is visitinK for a few davs at
the home of .Mr. and Mrs Herbert

Saviilge at 225 Lincoln street.

Mrs M H. While yt d.iy

e.;orninfi for Chicas') f. r an nitlcf-.:iil- e

stay.

Friends of Mm. Nellie W.i!it an.l

family, will be pleased to hear that
her two sons, who have been

ai their home with
fever for two weeks, are improving
as fast as t'ould be expeeted.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith, parents
of Cordon Smith, who graduated last

evening with the 125 class from
the high school at the I'ine Tree
theatre, came over from their home
near Grants Pass yesterday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Smith and- - at-

tend
'

the graduating eefrises.

Miss Birdie Ogdeu of Crass Val-

ley. California, sister of Mrs. Kluier
I. Applegate. arrived here a few

days ago to spend the summer at;
the home of her sisters.

j

Jesse Walker of Langell Valley
was a county seat visitor yesterday.'.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ramsby and
daughter F.lizaheth. and Alice Miller
expect to leave Sunday morning for;
Berkeley. California, to remain in-- :

definitely. Jlr. Ramsby will return.
in a few days, accompanied by his;
sister. Mrs. S. E. Martin.

Some of the n visitors'
registered at the 'Hall hotel are:1
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Simmons of "

WHY NOT?
Try a pair of Arch-Preserv- er Shoes now flJ

warmer weather is appoaching, and forget akr

your foot troubles. They not only take you then.

They bring you back. Serviceable, stylish, cm

These twin aisters. now twenty su years old were identical In ap-

pearance when they were three months old. Ethel Wickroan. at left,
is four feet four mcnea tall and weighs lis pounds. Kvolyn. wlio Is

the wife of Charles tetautf. Chicago policeman. If five 'eel seven
Inches tall and weighs 140 pounds, Physicians cannot account for
the difference in development.

Frank & King
Dramatic Stock

Company

Tent Theatre
On So. 6th St.
At city limits.

Tonight
The Great Swede West-

ern Drama

Ole Olsen Out

West

...t
Jazz Orchestra -

Special Scenery

Vaudeville
Between Acts

20 Clever
Performers

Doors Open 7 p. m.

Orchestra 7:40

Curtain 8:00

Price: Children 25c
Adults 50c

a. fc

"

V.Portable, I

Sacramento Mr. and Mrs. Henry
and Mrs. A. R. Martin, and R. L.

Bany of Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Walker and
family were Klamath Falls visitors!

safe for the . novice tu make this

pilgrimage.
It is reported that during the

past seven years while this monster
has oeen in captivity and kept for
ceremonial work by the patrol only
one candidate has been bitten, and
he died, whether from fright or
the reaults of Inoculation of poi-

sonous tangs is not known. This

CONCLAVE TODAY
yesterday from their home at Yonna
Valley.

(Continues! Vnm Pace One)
a tn f

DArCJHTKR HORN TO MR. ANI
MRS. ( HAS. COX O' MKKRII.I Is only handled by hisenable those who have attained animal

WHY NOT?
Try Luxite Hosiery. The wonder Hose.

Lustrous, light, shapely, dressy, all the
newest shades.

Priced $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.23.

MERRILL. May it. .Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Cox are the proud
parents of m daughter born May 16
at Merrill. The litt'e girl was namedfl Elizabeth Mae. and weighed seven

trainer who la ;a famous hypnotist
and takes the utmost precaution
on account of ita deadly nature. Ar.
rangemunt have already been made
with a number of prominent phy-

sicians of the town to be in at-

tendance at the ceremonial with an
ambulance and proper drugs and
instruments to offset the poisonous
y4ruJt, and deadly kiss .of this

pounds when born. The mother Is

high degrees in either York Rite or

Scottish Rite Masonry to enter the
playground of Masonry, or

the Ancient Annie Order of Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine. This year
the spring ceremonial la held at the
Oasis of Klamath .Falls, it being the
second trip to this city, the first
a number of years ago.. The,,pff,
cere of the temple, who will .con-
duct the ritualistic or ceremonial

improving rapidly.

I1ABV BORX TO KriPKMT '

' Mr. and Mrs. Luis Esuen 0f vor
den street are the prosd parents of
a 111-- 2 pound boy born Wednesday
at a local maternity home. The
mother is doing nicely. Houston Jester

515 Main St.

work are: Emil Brltt. Illustrious
Potentate, I Sheriff Shayk) of Jack-- j
sonville: Y. I). Wagner. Chief Rab-- i
ban (Sherif al Emeer) Ashland:!
Sam H. Baker, Asst. Habban (Sherif;
al Sahib) Grants Pass; P. K. Ham-- j
mnnd. High Priest and Prophet!
(Sherif al Imam Ashland: E. C.I
Jerome, Oriental Ouide. (Sherif all

Klamath High School
Graduation Program
Seen By Packed House

A packed house at the Pine Tree
theatre last night saw the largest
Klamath high school graduation inSPECIAL SUNDAY

DINNER
WHITE PELICAN HOTEL

Ayn) Medford; C. H. Vaupel,
(Sherif al Chayiinl Ashland: W. H.

Day,; Sherif al Katth; R. E. Detrlck.
jSfier'if il Alam; rt. O. Enders. Sherif
al Alam; D. H. Jackson, Sherif al
Amal; Captain of the Guard, Ceo.
W. Dunn. Scherif Tail Talker. C.
C. Weissenburger, Sherif al Fofit,
all of the later being from Ash- -

the institution s history. Korty-rtv- e

students were given their diplomas
by Principal J. G. Darling.

.The commencement program was
as .follows:

1. Prelude Selection.
H. R. Knox, organist Pine
Tree theatre.

2. Processional.
11 II. Knox, organist Pine
Tree theatre.

Wliitaker's Groceteria
v,J r.- -

Headquarters for Good Goods and Low Prices
HARRY BOREL

and his orchestra will play during
dinner hour.

land or Medford. The Arab Patrol
is under the direction of Geo. R.
Chapman, Captain. Carl Tengwald.

3. Invocation.
Rev. Yarnea.
Soprano solo- -- Love in Spring.
Josephine Meissner

Remember we cut the unnecessary thinps that add to your cost of groceri
such as clerk, deliveries and credit and price on a lower cost of operatia
which accounts for low prices on every aritcle you buy at the Groceterii

OUR PRICES TODAY:
6.

nrai lieutenant. Hex Barnett. second
lieutenant, and James of Rhodes,
drum haster.

Main Htrrsi Parade
At 10 o"clock in the morning

the patrol and drum corp will drill
on Spring street near the Big Basin
Lumber company; 1:30, ail candi-
dates report at the Scandinavian
hall: 2:30 p. m. parade ana ex-
hibition drill tactic by patrol and
drum corns on Main street, from

Large Sunkist Lemons,

Salutatory.
Wendell Smith.
Girls' quartet Swan Song;
The iiees.
Josephine Meissner, Geraldlne
Mars. Esther Veatch, Irene
Lewis.
Address.

'

Dr. Duhac. O. A. C.
Presentation of Diplomas.
Violin solo Selected.
Katherine Walton.

Valedictory.
Oliver Paynter.

per doz 35c

I

I

Best Creamery Butter

'v,wvvvvvlvvrllv,l,,'V''l,,,,'

100 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar $6.110.

11.

the White Pelican hotel to the Hall
hotel and return to the Scandinavian
hall; 4:00 p. m. ritualistic work at;
the Scandinavian building: 8:00
p. m. banquet at the While Peli-- i
can hotel for all Shriners: 7:30 p.
m. ceremonla. work at the Scandi-- 1

navian building.
Trater Hlulne Active

lleneili, tlon.
Rev. A. K. Simmons.

Snowdrift, 4 lb. pail 89c

I gal. pure Fruit Jelly $1.30

1 gal. fancy Dill Pickles .. .73c

CHAMBER GREETS Tomatoes, No. X

$1.1

Solid Pack
12 for ..

. The Crater Lake Shrine clnli of
Klamaih Kails is one of the most
active Shrine organizations in the1
state and to them is due tin. credit!

BILL LEBAL HEAD'
Pot Roast Beef for staging this ceremonial at this

jltme, bringing several hundred vis--

itors to this city, whom it is hoped
K'onlliin.Hl Kntm Pago One)

will be warmly welcomed by this route, nn.l owIiir" t th gre u ,K
!,""nmU"U)'- ' "ovored. It mlitht be

Urge size Citrus Washing Powder, 2 pkgs
Extra Special-W-hite King Washing Machine

. Large Package 45c; 1 Bar Mission Bell Soap

Soap,The advance representative ( t a ,). ,ltr.sln ,.,.
the famous patrol appeared in the mrr commission fr nddiiloiml
windows of the (!o!den Rule store 'J""! fnr "ling data on the surveys
yesterday afternoon, the llilUh:'""' r'""1 l'ci..,l to eslalillsh Wr- -
"rii-- v .... ... .

L lb. bhoulder Steak 35c
Boiling Beef lZ'c
Good Veal Roast 18c
2 lb. Veal Steaks 35c
Veal Stew 12l2c
Good Lean Pork Roast 25c
Fresh Broilers, Fryers and nice Fat Hens.

Sanitary Market
CHOICE MEATS

Special Attention to Order Trade.
7th and Main St. Phone 22

"Minusiwuai .uoimier. Il is reporter) t h tt here secoiiil to nolle, he
The lu.n.a i i .this is only one of the reptiles held ' uneeiors nave Hnirin l

il rarumj mj uie OHiroi Inr lu. wregon Trunk lu hnlil l. Serve Yoursel f and Save

Whitaker's Groceteria
torture of candidates who cross the """"'"n rolls. Il will take some
burning sands to Mecca. rllme and patience, but the rond will

IhMully Mon.HUT jle luillt. Judge ( arey roncliidi-d- .

This monster la deadly poisonous arVnTnd 1...l h"'"r" "
and were It not a famous hypnot.sl, Klan Z ' ,dn,,,M""n of"'a member of the atrol. handles ..n,, Z ,lrt. '""KH

this hideous animal It would be un-- j
-- That KUn,iSftfi 'wilf be? a

407 Main St.


